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-tird nilit, the Vigilance Comrnîttee rery young. men usualiy have for
cox-,siered thleir duty plain and clear. wonien slightiy older than themselves.
There was a midnight procession to it never occurred to Bob that his
the cabin in wich the Mexican was friendly affection right be a dangers
.onfined, a sulent narch to tihe edge of ous thing if humored beyond a certain1
Lodore canon-before the grave was point, and often, wben she sat by bis
tiied in. bunk, taiking over thc other lise they

For once, however, the doctor was a îîad known, hle would hold ber band
blse protihet. Thanks to the tender warmly clasped in bis own.
nursing of 'Angel,' Bob slowly passed As for Kate-his utter belplessness
the danger point and started UP-hli1 and the sisterly relation which she

to recnver~y, Thiq. as Bill said, "gave seemed to bear toward h4ýM kept any-
Juan's ghost ther laugh on ther cum- thngIke suspicion of bei-self froTn en-
,nittee, but bein' the pizen critter b2 terrgher mimd. He wias a han'dsoiue.
wuz, ther cumn*~nttee cud stand t;" vinning*boy-scircely a man in spite of
and with a decency quite uncxpected bis fine physique and twenty-thre
in such a region, the Mexican w"s years-and hie was so grateful for al
neyer mentxonied before Bob aiter he h -r litlc attentions that it was im-
regaincd coPscio-sfess.. rossîb'e to avoid being fond of him.

His convalescence. in a riner's S'ardy himiself sh-tred this feeling. He
cabin, was one of the swcetest memor- recognized the advantage whi,4i cdu-
les wich Ames recalled in after cation gave Ames over himself. but he
years. Whenever he thotught of those v as too niucb of a man to erwy it; too
long, long days of feverish tossing on s-re of Kate. yet, to sec that she and
a roirgh bunk, a tender womin' s face 'Pob belonged to a class apart from
seemed always bovcring about hm- bis own.
a womnaflsucb as *e had known at. At first the littie caresses which
home, one wbo1 knew books. mrusic she bestowed upon her patient seemed
and pictures and society-, talkingi- nothing more than those which
telligently ci tbemn by the hour, yehad made every wouxided man in the

"lGoat Canyon," Crows Nest.

the wife of an alimost illtrate min, -r
n a forgotton corner of Colorado.
It seened an anomaly.

Before le was able te, sit up Bob
became aware, in mmvn ways, that lie
had fallviî ainiong frit ndss. bt ail less-
er kiiulncsÛs were o\,ershadowcd hy
the grom\ ing affectiton he feir for INrs.
Mcntyre, or, as she was always call-
ed, "thLe an, 1 of Murpli\ s (-ulch.'
Therc oere bit threc otiier women
wtlîj n sixtv-five miles-when Ned
Rodniev di( d shie ad been the only !

CU i4iliey were of, an entire-
,y ifiti rerit class: nIýce girls, yes:

hrgi.h Pn(lsme girls, but innocent
Of teFicjastern refinement or cultiv-
tien. ' nimt' n t hother lîind.
Çar'" i'lvfron m %-sachiet-.
anI Iýl( 'ii ;tstisch a sweet, wholc-

sthe cousins whoni Bob had
loVd ~ in hho' hooi. \Vv.

ile to think of it, !ying
r k;tclen, t4ev had more
'cnimmnon îterest to talk

v, r Wý pTaceç xhicli thev b'l'
rod n i nown more bonol1-

-11 iboth 'end than great.
Iv 'Fbcd elver b'ri about

inici~ir s-hoonldavs. Veirg
b( it the weakness wbich

Rio Blanco country reverence ber
aILose all other women, and Bob
Amnes' little faniiiiarities were but
naturel piarks of bis appreciation. But
the awakening came once day.

Anies lied recovcred sufficiently to
MwalIý atout in the sunisbine a litti,
an aiLe %%as jîmst returning from a con-
s':tiition.il as far as the Loune Dog,
wlicn Sandy came up from the mine.
Ile was yet too far away to notice the
wc a.,iess \% Iiiî maie Bob lean
against the wvall fir brcath when he
e t ered the kitchcn, or to sce the. look

f a-ixicty n Kate's fice as shie
bestily pulic, forsvard ,a eh-ir for h'm;
1,iit %v-at le did sce tbrougb the open
wýýIidc>v was Bob pitting 'bis arm
aroiini ber neck and kissing her be-
foýre lie set 'own.

TLe blod rushei into Sandy's
hcai andi maie hlm -n <iiizy tt h
coîîli't th,,',- strai-fit. lic was dimly
consciouq that things would seem
al r; -- t f lhe coul4 l uget them
proprrIve' nlained. b"t those other
toltlIol, ch xwi.old seethe 'nid boit
in lb*-brin prrvented ainvObine hke

rrflýtOntLn. Tliev recaliei cach
1,ol ch mr ,s rh lboni cd ç,-rn

at' e'ce:Iii- %ide ard Bol -uîîtl1
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The Blue Ribbon Cookc Book lu a clearly printed book of
handy size, (5 x 7 % inches) well bound in ooh cloth. It telle briefly
and simply Just what to do, and what to avold to obtain best re-
suits; how to get most nourishment from foods; how to combine
and serve them attractively. Everything 1880o conveniently ar-
ranged and Indexed that any information deaired may be eaefly
found. The parts telling about Cooking for Invalide and Cha-
fing-dish Cookery would alone make this bookc a necesaity In
every home, and ail other parts are equally good.

Prepared especiaIly for everyday use In Western Homes.
Most of the recipes are simple and

economical, and although a number of
more elaborate onea suitable for upe-
cia! occasions are inciuded, ail the in-

gredients mentioned niay be procured

without difficulty. The cream of the

aid favorite recipea are included with
many equaiiy good new ones.

The Cooks convenience han been
kept in mmmd throughout. Ingredients
are given by rneasure, the cup being

the standard comma Instead of by
weigbt, as many housekeepers bave not
accurate acies. The Oimo needed to
cook different dishes 18 given. A num-
ber of useful tables, and other valuable
information wili be found in the
firat ten pages. In mch' recipes
au those for cakes, puddings etc,
ingredienta are so arranCed au to ap-
pear at & <lance, without needig to
handie the book whie tbà buan e
in the dough.

Send- your 50c. at once, and we will send
you the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY for ýone
year, and will at once mail you the COOK
BOOK post paid.1

Date1 100

Please send me the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY for on. yar,
also BLUE RIBBO?{ COOK BOOK.

Enclosed U nd . ......................~.......... cents.

Christiati Naine ini fuil

P>ost Office

Address:

BLUE RJBBON CO., Dept. W. Il. M.
85 King Street.

Winnipeg, Man.

lMarcl', 1906
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